Membership Guidelines
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Please read these guidelines before completing your membership form.
Our mission statement:
IIH UK is dedicated to providing sources of information and support to people with Idiopathic Intracranial
Hypertension (IIH), and all who support them. We strive to promote awareness and campaign for funding to
facilitate research into IIH and advocate the Charity's public, social and support activities.
Our Aims as a registered charitable association are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To provide an excellent support network.
To educate, inform and raise awareness of IIH.
To support and promote IIH research.
To raise the profile of IIH UK.

Benefits of becoming a member of IIH UK:
There has never been a more exciting time to become a member! As a member you will be involved in the way IIH
UK move ahead as a Charitable Association with many exciting proposals, ideas and possibilities ahead.
Members will receive a Welcome Pack.
Any member over the age of 18 have the right to vote on all matters re IIH UK at the AGM held each year or any
EGM held in between.
As a member you have the option to hold a position of office within IIH UK. You also have the added benefit of
knowing that you are helping to fund IIH UK and the work that we do, ensuring we can continue to support those
with IIH and all those who care for them.
Membership processing
Membership packs will be sent within 2 weeks of your payment being processed. Please e-mail
membership@iih.org.uk if you experience any delay.
General queries
If you have any further questions or queries about membership of IIH UK, please contact us at
membership@iih.org.uk or write to us at IIH UK, 19 Woburn, Washington, Tyne and Wear. NE38 7JX. For general
enquiries email: info@iih.org.uk
Important information:
Data Protection
IIH UK upholds the provisions and principles of the Data Protection Act 1998.
The organisation will only use the information you provide in aid of membership related and administrative purposes, to keep
you advised of IIH UK matters and to support IIH UK’s strategic aims and charitable objectives. IIH UK will not release, sell or
make available your personal information to any other organisations without your express consent. Members’ personal
information is held on a computer in secure conditions and you have the right to request information on what data we hold on
you. For more information please go to
http://www.ico.gov.uk/Home/what_we_cover/data_protection/your_rights.aspx

Guarantee
The liability of members is limited to:
Every member promises, if the Charity is dissolved while he or she remains a member or
within 12 months afterwards, to pay up to £10 towards the costs of dissolution and the
liabilities incurred by the Charity while he or she was a member.
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